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66 CALENDAR0V PATENTBOLLS.

1358. Membrane I ??? cont.

July5. Grant to the abbot and convent of Westminster of the head of
Westminster. St. Benedict,abbot and confessor ; and deliveryof the same to them out

of the treasury. [Foedera.] Byp.s.

July1. Exemption,tot Kfe,of John de Faversham of Kent from being
Westminster, put on assizes, juries or recognitions, and from appointment as mayor,

sheriff, escheator, coroner or other bailiff or minister of the long,
against his will. Byp.s.

July12. Pardon to John Northrugge of Kyngeston of his outlawry in the
Westminster, hustingof London for non-appearance before the justices of the Bench

to answer Richard de Dalby,citizen and vintner of London,touching
a plea that he render an account of the time when he was his receiver ;
he havingnow surrendered to the Flete prison, as Robert de Thorpe,
chief Justice,has certified.

July12. Pardon in like terms to HenryRobyn of Shepeye,outlawed for
Westminster, non-appearance to answer John Chapman of London,' fysshemongere,'

touchinga plea of debt of 41.

MEMBRANE36d.
Feb. 1. Commissionto Geoffreyde Stanfeld,William son of Peter- de West-

Westminster, walton and Nicholas de Massyngham,to take and bringbefore the
council all persons prosecuting appeals in derogation of the judgement
of the court of Common Bench whereby the kingrecovered against
John son of John Taillour of Elyhis presentation to a mediety of the
church of Westwalton.

Feb. 13. Commissionto John Dabernoun,John Billonof Tregurthanand Henry
Westminster. Trewynnard to make inquisition in the county of Cornwalltouching

all persons concerned in the death of William Penfoun, killed in
Pondestoke church ; and to take and imprison in Launcevetongaol
all persons indicted of the felony.

MEMBRANE35d.
Feb. 13. Commission of oyer and terminer to Thomas de Seton,William

Westminster, de Notton,John Moubray,Brian de Stapelton,knight,William
Malbys,knight,John de Bentelayand John Dayvill,on complaint

by HenrySampson the elder, that Richard de Chaddesden,clerk,
Robert de Erkenden of York,Williamde Ledes of York,' cordewaner,'

John Hamond,' cordewaner,' John de Baynbrigge,' littester,' John
Vyntener of York,* coke,'

and others, assaulted him at Drynghouse
by York,carried away his goods, and assaulted his servant John
de Canfeld there. For 2 marks paid in the hanaper.

Feb.27. The like to William de Shareshull,John de Wyngefeld,John de
Westminster. Stouford,Richard de Birton,John Dabernoun,John de Oldestowe

and HenryTrewynnard,touchingall treasons,homicides,robberies,
felonies,trespasses,conspiracies, confederacies, extortions, oppressions,

alliances, unjust maintenances, champerties, embraceries, fore-

stalleries, falsities,damages,grievances and excesses against the king,
Edward,prince of Wales and others, in the county of Devon.

ByK. & C.
The like,in the county of Cornwall.


